
KNIGHTDALE 
PUBLIC SAFETY COMMITTEE MINUTES 

950 Steeple Square Court, Knightdale, North Carolina 27545 

August 10, 2017 

The Knightdale Public Safety Committee met at 6:00 p.m. in the Conference Room of Town Hall. 

PRESENT: 	 Councilor Mark Swan; Councilor Dustin Tripp. 

ABSENT: 	 No one. 

Staff Members Present: 	 Lawrence Capps, Police Chief; Tim Guffey, Fire Chief 

Meeting called to order by Councilor Swan at 6:01 p.m. 

ITEM I. 	APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
...Motion by Councilor Tripp to approve the minutes from May 11, 2017. Motion 
seconded by Councilor Swan and carried unanimously. 

ITEM II. 	OLD BUSINESS 
None at this time. 

ITEM III. 	NEW BUSINESS 
A. Discussion of Committee Operations 

Councilor Swan discussed the historical nature of Council subcommittees and 
emphasized a need for those appointed by Council to drive the agenda content. Swan 
noted that he would like to see more discussion within the committee about public 
safety needs to be brought before the full Council for consideration and approval. He 
further emphasized the need for the committee to focus more on significant issues 
rather than status updates or summary reports. Swan noted the committee's continued 
interest in quarterly/annual reports on public safety operations, but requested that 
those documents be disseminated for review separate and apart from committee 
business. 

Councilor Swan also provided instruction on deadlines for future committee agendas. 
It was decided that the solicitation for agenda items commence seven days prior to the 
committee meeting, with the previous month's meeting minutes distributed for review 
no later than the Monday preceding the next committee session. It was also agreed 
that the committee clerk would provide the committee chair with a written summary 
report for use during the Committee Reports section of the next Town Council 
Meeting. 

B. Fire Department Report 
1. Research with City of Raleigh on Low Fire Flows 

Chief Guffey reported that the research into the low fire flows for the Town had 
concluded. It was discovered that the low flows in several areas were the result of 
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improper calculations on the part of the inspector. Chief Guffey noted that a very 
precise formula must be applied in order to accurately determine the rate of water 
flow from tested hydrants. If the formula is not properly calculated, there will be 
major discrepancies in the water flow readings. Chief Guffey noted that after the 
formulas were applied, the concerns about low water flow were immediately 
abated. The addition ISO points were applied to the Fore Department's previous 
ISO grade, but the change was not significant enough to catapult the ISO rating to 
a Grade 2. The Town remains at an ISO rating of 3. 

2. Fire Engine Purchasing Update 
Fire Chief Tim Guffey reported that the engine remains with the Spartan 
company; however, a significant amount of work still needs to be completed. It is 
no longer likely the engine will be ready for unveiling at the 2017 Christmas 
Parade. 

3. Volunteer Recruitment 
Chief Guffey announced that volunteer firefighter selection was well underway. It 
appears the department has eight solid candidates for these positions, and plans 
have been put in place to bring all eight volunteers on board. On a related noted, 
Chief Guffey reported that one full-time firefighter, Weston Hinton, had tendered 
his resignation. As such, the Fire Department and Human Resources were 
initiating a hiring process to fill the position. 

C. Police Department Report 
1. Announcement of Promotions 

Police Chief Lawrence Capps announced that four members of the department 
were being promoted following a comprehensive promotional assessment center 
in mid-July. Recent departures and the addition of a new Lieutenant's position in 
the Investigative Unit created a need to promote personnel to both the Lieutenant 
and Sergeant positions. Chief Capps reported that Officers Matt Maynard and 
Michael Gray were being promoted to the rank of Sergeant, while Sergeants Greg 
Whitley and Ron Fullerton were being promoted to Lieutenant. All promotions 
were internal and the supervisors will assume their new roles on August 12th. A 
formal introduction and reaffirmation of their oaths will take place at the next 
Town Council Meeting. 

2. Conversion to NIBRS Reporting 
Chief Capps reminded the committee that pursuant to Federal mandate, all law 
enforcement agencies must convert to from the Uniform Crime Reporting (UCR) 
methodology to the National Incident Based Reporting System (NIBRS) in 2018. 
Chief Capps stated that the agency's current records management system vendor 
was already familiar with the NIBRS system, making the software relatively 
seamless; however, there will be a significant learning curve as reporting 
requirements are vastly different than the current UCR method. Chief Capps also 
noted that NIBRS requirements is expected to increase the agency's paperwork 
load by about 25 percent. Chief Capps also noted that the conversion from UCR 
to NIBRS is expected to cause some slight — but easily deciphered — fluctuation is 
crime statistics. 
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3. Camp P.R.I.D.E. 
Chief Capps reported that the agency is currently exploring options for hosting a 
large-scale summer camp for children in 2018. The camp is similar to those 
hosted by the police departments of surrounding municipalities, and is intended to 
target rising 4th  through 6th  graders in Knightdale. The camp is intended to 
emphasize the values of Perseverance, Respect, Integrity, Determination and 
Excellence through a variety of activities and educational segments. Planning is in 
the early stages, with much of the focus placed on budget, facility, and personnel 
requirements. While the agency plans to pursue some grant funding for Camp 
P.R.I.D.E., Chief Capps announced the department make seek additional funding 
in the FY2019 budget. 

4. FY2019 Budget Considerations 
Chief Capps provided advance notice to the committee on several budget items 
that would require further discussion in FY2019. Among those were increases in 
contracted services due to the implementation of a new CAD system by Raleigh-
Wake 9-1-1 Center; considerations for long-term storage solutions for the 
agency's recording and digital data; costs associated with the NIBRS conversion; 
and the additional of personnel. 

ITEM IV. ADJOURNMENT 
...Motion by Councilor Tripp to adjourn at 7:02 p.m. Motion seconded by 
Councilor Swan and carried unanimously. 

Councilor Mark Swan, Public Safety Committee Chairman. 
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